“TRUST ME. HE’S A GREAT LOVER.”

PUBLIC RELATIONS
“I understand you’re a great lover.”

BRANDING
If Libraries made slides would they look like this? Because sometimes we are equally unusable.

- www.walkingpaper.org
Exhibit A
Know your Audience!

A print of a cup of Folgers coffee was placed on top of manhole covers in New York City, USA. Holes on the print allow the steam to come out. Wordings around the cup read ‘Hey, City That Never Sleeps. Wake up.” from Folgers.
Get their attention!
Need to lose a little weight before your wedding?
RUSSIAN VODKA
Russian Classic
Be Creative.
HATE DROPPED?

Switch to the network with the fewest dropped calls.

x cingular
raising the bar
for CALLS

CALLS
Picture Australia: People, places and events

Group Photo Pool (See all 28,279 photos)

Picture Australia (a group admin) says:
03 Mar 08 - Hi to all Flickr photographers,

To view the latest Picture Australia Flickr report visit www.pictureaustralia.org/news/index.html

Discuss

Search discussions SEARCH (Or, browse all topics.)

Title Author Replies Latest Post
Love Australia? Show it! Tell it! Ferdinard Harmsen 0 5 weeks ago
Colorado College Flyer

Tutt Library: a lifesaver

Tutt Library keeps you afloat in a flood of homework!

Click the image of Chas Tutt above to see how we can help you succeed at Colorado College.

Posted by Steve Lawson

Running out of time?

Term paper due? Research like a pro with ABI/INFORM®. Deep insights free, fast, from credible sources – scholarly journals, news magazines, trade pubs.

Click to research now at MSU Libraries.
It’s all about selection!

- www.fearlessfuture.org blog
External links

General biographical information

- Official Supreme Court biographies of all current justices (PDF format)
- The OYEZ Project's biography by a Northwestern University law professor

Additional information

- Works by Sandra Day O'Connor on Wikisource.
- Read Congressional Research Service (CRS) Reports regarding Justice O'Connor
- "Sandra Day O'Connor prepares for final days on Supreme Court." Associated Press September 19, 2005.
- Cases in which O'Connor has been the deciding vote (July 1, 2005)
- Farewell comments from her fellow justices (July 1, 2005)
- Centrist justice sought 'social stability'
- Yahoo! Sandra Day O'Connor directory category

Legal offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preceded by</th>
<th>Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Succeeded by Samuel Alito</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order of precedence

Preceded by United States order of precedence Succeeded by
Mice don’t bite in the library.

- http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/
American University Marketing Campaign.
Can’t get to the Library?
Ask A Librarian.
www.lib.msu.edu/ask

Moo.
Translation: Ask A Librarian.
www.lib.msu.edu